Agronomy
What’s new with hydroseeding, January, pg. 54; Choosing designer or generic fertilizers, February, pg. 36; Fertigation: Move to the next level, June, pg. 69; The Louis-Dreyfus estate revives soil, October, pg. 44

People
One locker remains empty, January, pg. 13; Green Space: Steve Schepers, March, pg. 68; Hendrikus Schraven: The Natural, May, pg. 39; People of the Year, November, pg. 20

Awards
Leisure World, February, pg. 80; Abbott Laboratories, March, pg. 74; Xavier University, April, pg. 44; The Breakers, May, pg. 48; Rock Creek Ranch, June, pg. 38; Westmoor Farm, July, pg. 62; Peterson Air Force Base, August, pg. 42; Pinehurst, September, pg. 48; University of Missouri, October, pg. 42; Chene Park, November, pg. 40

Employees
Make our gang work for you, January, pg. 14; Be a player in the labor game, February, pg. 7; Our people are productive, February, pg. 16; Rx for recruiting, February, pg. 50; Don’t ask why, just do it, February, pg. 57; FFA seeks partners, February, pg. 62; Find mechanics worth a pot of gold, February, pg. 66; Is loyalty dead, March, pg. 7; Discipline isn’t easy, March, pg. 16; Fish where they’re biting, March, pg. 36; How to supervise special people, March, pg. 42; H2B: The legal alternative, March, pg. 48; Develop your own career track, March, pg. 54; The supervisor’s tale, April, pg. 38; Offering a cultural bridge, May, pg. 13; Education: We keep at it, May, pg. 14; Make your training work, May, pg. 36; All before 8 am, June, pg. 36; Get out of your employees’ way, July, pg. 52; 10 reasons why I won’t work for you, July, pg. 54; 13 ideas to ignite training, August, pg. 46; They don’t participate, November, pg. 38

Technology
Where’s your hill of beanz, January, pg. 7; How high tech won’t help, August, pg. 7; Get mobile with tech, August, pg. 24; Turf goes space age, August, pg. 32; ASPs: Outsource services on the net, August, pg. 36; Plugged in, October, pg. 4e; Computers and e-maintenance: fad, folly or the future, October, pg. 10e; Questions abound, October, pg. 12e; Tips: buying online, October, pg. 15e; Take advantage of the Web, October, pg. 16e; Will surf for work, October, pg. 17e;

Business
Standing the test of time, February, pg. 13; It’s your money: Get good help, February, pg. 24; The spark that LCOs need, March, pg. 13; Counter uncertainty with a sound investment plan, March, pg. 26; Risky business, April, pg. 7; This is what really matters, April, pg. 13; Killer niche markets, April, pg. 30; I’d buy time if I could, May, pg. 7; The power of planning, June, pg. 7; Make money on every job, June, pg. 44; Know your boundaries, July, pg. 10; Plan for your future: It’s never too late to save, July, pg. 13; How to get rewards and respect, September, pg. 7; 10 steps to a better snow business, September, pg. 51; Twenty ways to make cold calling work, November, pg. 30

Legislative
It was a done deal, July, pg. 7; Hey Joe, say it ain’t so, September, pg. 13

Operations
Is this the best way to do it, April, pg. 16; Planting for better profits, May, pg. 62; Get the seed money you need, June, pg. 28; Handle hidden installation surprises, June, pg. 41; Getting it together, June, pg. 48; Don’t plan and go nowhere, August, pg. 14

GET SAFE, EFFECTIVE GOOSE CONTROL.

FlightControl® is the only product that effectively protects turf areas seven days a week, 24 hours a day. It works in two ways, first by sending a visual warning (geese see it, but humans don’t), then by delivering a harmless, but effective gut reaction if they feed. FlightControl is odorless, weather-proof, and does the job without harming humans, vegetation or wildlife.

FlightControl®
The Key to Goose Management

Contact us: 800-468-6324
Or visit: www.flightcontrol.com

For 37 Years - the Foremost in Experience & Knowledge

LANDSCAPE LIGHTING

Acclaimed Distributor of the Industry Leaders:
Nightscaping Kim Lighting
B-K Lighting Lumière Design
Kichler Focus
Greenlee Rockscapes
Hadco Lighting Hanover Lantern

Call TOLL FREE for Catalogs & Price Lists
1-800-457-0710

Go online to our website
View our catalogs, place an order at www.callite.com

Unexcelled Stock
CALIFORNIA SERIES transformers • Complete selection of lamps
All gauges of low voltage cable • Fixture accessories • Installation materials

California Landscape Lighting
A Division of Kina Enterprises, Inc. 31260 Cedar Valley Dr. Westlake Village, CA 91362
Phone: 1-800-457-0710 Fax: 1-800-457-0730 Email: callite@pacbell.net
Corporate Capabilities
September, pgs. 63-89

Products

Equipment
Demo that mower first, January, pg. 42. Blazing a trail, February, pg. 82. Best way to spray, March, pg. 84. We're talkin' trucks, April, pg. 50. Mower madness, April, pg. 73. Avoid these pipe pitfalls, June, pg. 62. Better safe than sued, July, pg. 64. High-tech wonders, August, pg. 50. Clean up made easy, September, pg. 98. The tractor factor, November, pg. 52.

Grounds management
A mountain of a task, January, pg. 34. Taking care of a county, May, pg. 52. Creating a desert wetland, November, pg. 35.

State of the Industry

Insect control
Chipco 26019 disappearing, March, pg. 89. Alternating chemical choices, March, pg. 89. Insecticides a la mode, April, pg. 67. Grub control, April, pg. 81. Gypsy moth infestation, June, pg. 69. Black vine weevil damage, June, pg. 69. Life after Dursban: The new insecticides, August, pg. 44. Sod webworms, September, pg. 107. Drought or beetle damage, November, pg. 55.

Arbor Care

Weed Control

Disease Control
Dying holly plants, February, pg. 85. Why all the rust, October, pg. 51. Alternative medicine for turf, November, pg. 42.

Author Index

January
Gibson, Sue; Guyette, James E.; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Hoopes, Bill; Mentzer, Tom; Rao; Balakrishna; Schrand, Al; Stahl, Jason; Walker, David

February
Andorka, Frank H.; Baird, Bob; Fogarty, Phil; Gibson, Sue; Hall, Ron; Hoopes, Bill; Harler, Curt; Hughes, Dwight; Rao, Balakrishna; Shank, Bruce F.; Stahl, Jason; Staib, Bob

March
Baird, Robert K.; Deer, Jeffrey F.; Gaeta, Jerry; Gibson, Sue; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Hoopes, Bill; Jackson, Donald W.; Rao, Balakrishna; Reaves, Robert E.; Stahl, Jason; Wingfield, Bob; Witterschein, George

April
Gibson, Sue; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Hughes, Dwight; Poulson, Vicky; Rao, Balakrishna; Stahl, Jason; Vittum, Patricia; Witterschein, George

May
Agniew, Michael L.; Fogarty, Phil; Gibson, Sue; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Perrault, Mike; Rao, Balakrishna; Stahl, Jason; Weiss, Daniel

June
Bass, Tony; Fogarty, Phil; Gibson, Sue; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Perrault, Mike; Rao, Balakrishna; Reaves, Robert E.; Stahl, Jason; Wandtke, Ed; Todd, and Aaron; Witterschein, George

July
Baird, Bob; Decker, Bob; Fogarty, Phil; Gibson, Sue; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Hoopes, Bill; Mauschbaugh, Andrew; Rao, Balakrishna; Stahl, Jason; Weiss, Daniel

August
Breningmeyer, Gregg; Fogarty, Phil; Gaeta, Jerry; Gibson, Sue; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Rao, Balakrishna; Stahl, Jason; Vittum, Pat; Weinstock, David

September
Fech, John C.; Fogarty, Phil; Gaeta, Jerry; Gibson, Sue; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Poulson, Vicky; Rao, Balakrishna; Richter, Jennifer; Stahl, Jason

October
Chumley, Bill; Dysart, Joe; Fogarty, Phil; Gibson, Sue; Guyette, James E.; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Hattori, Kevin; Jackson, Joel; Keough, Chuck; McCormick, Peter L.; Rao, Balakrishna; Shaw, Russell; Weinstock, David; Witterschein, George

November
Brede, Doug; Dale, Don; Gibson, Sue; Grunder, Marty; Hall, Ron; Harler, Curt; Lemke, Jay; Paluch, Jim; Per, Mr.; Rao, Balakrishna; Stahl, Jason

News Index

Associations
LCOs focus on clients, the Internet at PLCAA meeting, March, pg. 34. Shaner appointed PGMS executive director, July, pg. 28. Landscape pros spruce up Arlington, September, pg. 23.

Business

Consolidation

Insect Control
Biocalendar helps plan pesticide applications, October, pg. 16. Oak tree epidemic spreading in Northern California, October, pg. 21.

Employees

Equipment
Size really does matter, January, pg. 58.
Membership Has Its Privileges.

Professional Grounds Management Society (PGMS) invites you to join its ranks and start benefitting from membership in a professional organization dedicated to assisting individual managers. We've been growing since 1911, helping to strengthen the educational and economic advancement of professional managers nationwide.

Members nationwide agree:
PGMS provides the greatest professional networking opportunity for grounds professionals.

What are you waiting for?
For more information about beginning your membership, fill out the form below and mail today. Or save time and FAX us: 1-410-752-8295. Isn't it about time?

Mail to: PGMS
720 Light St., Baltimore, MD 21230
Phone: 410-752-3318 • Fax: 410-752-8295
Email: PGMS@assnHQtrs.com

Name (please print) ________________________________
Organization ____________________________________
Street Address ____________________________________
City________________________ State_____ Zip________
Phone (____)_______ Fax(____)_______
Internet/E-Mail Address ____________________________________________
**Editorial Index / GreenBook 2001**

**Irrigation**
It's (not) in the hole, February, pg. 35

**Legislative**
Take a stand at PLCAA's Day on the Hill, May, pg. 22; California city considers banning pesticides, June, pg. 20; Say goodbye to Dursban, July, pg. 16; PLCAA polls members on Dursban limit, August, pg. 18; RISE predicts uphill struggle, October, pg. 16; Texas equipment ban might be overturned, November, pg. 14

**Awards**
Landscape Management, Athletic Turf, Golfdom win 10 TOCA awards, June, pg. 19

**Products**
Ferris-Simplicity merger spawns new product line, February, pg. 32

**Research**
New 2, 4-D study refutes original's finding concerning cancer in dogs, February, pg. 28; Transgenic turf is a great opportunity for Green Industry, April, pg. 25

**Technology**
EGarden launches Web site for Green Industry, February, pg. 29; Simplicity creates e-commerce network, March, pg. 30; Exmark launches new Web site, August, pg. 17; Web-wise operators, August, pg. 19; Dot coms to swap trees for information, November, pg. 15

---

**The Landscape Management Handbook**

*The best single-source reference containing the most current and comprehensive information on the basics of turf grass and landscape management available today!*

*edited by William E. Knoop*

125 pages, softcover • Item #LSMB830

**$24.95** plus shipping/handling

- Provides an overall understanding of turf and landscape care and management and covers all the basics of the green industry
- Covers all the topics golf course superintendents and students of turfgrass and landscape management need to know
- Combines practical information with the tried and true basics of management to provide a single, practical, affordable and up-to-date text
- Features detailed information, charts, diagrams, figures and tables to illustrate key information points

*The Landscape Management Handbook* provides a unique, single-source reference of comprehensive information on a variety of turf and landscape topics. It’s an ideal handbook for golf course and lawn care superintendents and crew members, and is also appropriate for schools that teach basic turf and landscape management.

**Call 1-800-598-6008**
Fax: 218-723-9146 • Outside the U.S. 218-723-9180
Order on-line at www.landscapegroup.com
Please mention code H-LM when ordering


HOW TO USE THIS DIRECTORY

- Suppliers Listings (see page 66)
  Turn to this section for an alphabetical list of suppliers. Each listing includes the company’s name, address, telephone and fax numbers.
  In addition, Buyers’ Guide advertisers are highlighted in black; use the ad locator cross reference at the bottom of the listing to locate their ad.

- Distributor Listings (see page 96)
  Turn to this section for an alphabetical listing of distributors by state. Each listing includes the company’s name, address, telephone and fax numbers.

- Product Index (see page 112)
  This extensive, alphabetical product listing includes reference to the Yellow Pages headings in the Buyers’ Guide. For example, look under “C” in the product index for chemicals-protection and nutrition— then turn to the page number indicated to find the complete listing of fertilizer suppliers in the Yellow Pages section.

- Yellow Pages Buying Directory (see page 117)
  This section provides specific listings by product headings and includes the name and telephone numbers of all companies offering these products. Refer back to the Suppliers Listings for company addresses and fax numbers.
Associated Landscape Contractors of New Jersey, 630 Valley Court, Westwood NJ 07675; Phone: 201-664-6310; Fax: 201-664-7014; Contact: Exec Director, Jim Stewart
Associated Landscape Contractors of Oregon, 147 SE 102nd, Portland OR 97216; Phone: 503-253-6163; 800-505-8105; Fax: 503-253-9712; Contact: Exec Dir, Mike Fisher
Association of Montana Turf & Ornamental Professionals, PO Box 9296, Helena MT 59604; Phone: 406-752-8198; Fax: 406-442-7284; Contact: President, Dan Halverson
Association of Official Analytical Chemists, 481 N Frederick Ave # 500, Gaithersburg MD 20877
Association of Professional Landscape Designers, 710 E Ogden Ave Ste 600, Naperville IL 60563; Phone: 630-579-3268; Fax: 630-369-2488; Email: info@aplrd.org; Online: www.aplrd.com
ASTM Committee F-8 on Sports Equipment and Facilities, 100 Barr Harbor Dr, West Conshohocken PA 19428-2959; Phone: 610-830-9710; Fax: 610-832-9666; Email: gluciv@astm.org; Online: www.astm.org; Contact: Dir, George Luciv
AVS Inc, 840 Lly Ln, PO Box 5160, Grand Rapids MN 55744; Phone: 218-327-3434, 800-345-5954; Fax: 218-327-9122; Email: sales@avsii.com; Online: www.avis.com; Contact: Sls Dir, Don Powell; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
ATI Corp, 325 W Main St, New Holland PA 17557; Phone: 717-354-8721, 800-342-0905; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Atlantic Seedsmens Association Inc, 298 E McCormick Ave, State College PA 16801; Phone: 814-237-0330; Fax: 814-237-0330; Email: atlanticseed@psu.edu; Online: www.atlanticseedsmen.com; Contact: Exec Director, John E. Baylor
Attachment Technologies Inc, Bradco McMullen, PO Box 266, Delhi IA 52223; Phone: 319-922-2981, 800-922-2981; Fax: 319-922-2130; Email: jwible@get-attached.com; Online: www.get-attached.com; Contact: Sales, Dave Aldrich; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary System, 46 Rarick Rd, Selkirk NY 12158; Phone: 518-767-9051 ext 11; Fax: 518-767-0069; Email: pdonnelly@audubonint.org; Online: www.audubonint.org; Contact: Dev Mgr, Paula A. Donnelly

Bandit Industries Inc, 6755 Millbrook Rd, Remus MI 49340-9600; Phone: 517-561-2270, 800-952-0178; Fax: 517-561-2273; Email: brushbandit@ecidgetset.com; Online: www.banditchippers.com; Contact: Regional Sales Personnel; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Banko Manufacturing Inc, 222 Commercial Pl, Sebring FL 33872; Phone: 863-655-2228, 800-710-9446; Fax: 863-655-2407; Email: banko@spraytec.com; Online: www.bankospraytec.com; Contact: President, Rich Banko; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Barenbrug USA, North America: 33477 Hwy 99E, PO Box 239, Tangent OR 97389; Phone: 541-926-5801, 800-547-4101; Fax: 541-926-9435; Email: info@barusa.com; Online: www.barusa.com; Contact: VP Sales & Mktg, Marc Cool; Type of company: Seed/sod/sprigs
Barenbrug/Northeast, 150 Main St, Ogdensburg NJ 07439; Phone: 973-209-0088, 800-435-5296; Fax: 973-209-0977; Contact: General Manager, Michael Mulder; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seed/sod/sprigs, Equipment/accessories
Barlow Tyrie Inc, 1263 Glen Ave Ste 230, Moorcreston NJ 08057-1139; Phone: 856-273-7878, 800-451-7467; Fax: 856-273-9199; Email: ussales@teak.com; Online: www.teak.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Kathleen Poppe; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
The F A Bartlett Tree Expert Company, 1290 E Main St, PO Box 3067 (06902-0067), Stamford CT 06902-0067, Phone: 203-323-1131, 800-843-3978; Fax: 203-323-5690; Email: kkarp@bartlett.com; Online: www.bartlett.com; Contact: Dir Mktg & PR, Kenneth J. Karp; Type of company: Services
BASF Corporation, Specialty Products Division; 26 Davis Dr, PO Box 13528, Research Triangle Park NC 27709, 800-669-1770; Fax: 919-547-2410; Online: http://www.turffacts.com; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

BASF

BASF formerly American Cyanamid, Turf & Ornamental Group; One Campus Dr, Parsippany NJ 07054; Phone: 973-683-2000, 800-526-1072; Fax: 973-683-4017; Online: www.turffacts.com; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

See our ads on pages CV2-1, 32-33, 121

Bayer Corp, Ag Chemicals Div; 8400 Hawthorn Rd, PO Box 4913, Kansas City MO 64120-0013; Phone: 816-242-2000, 800-842-8020; Fax: 816-241-4735; Online: www.usagri.bayer.com; Contact: Br Mgr, Neil Cleveland; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

BCS America Inc, 8111 NE Columbia Blvd, PO Box 18000, Portland OR 97218; Phone: 503-261-4300, 800-543-1040; Fax: 503-251-5415; Online: www.bcs-america.com; Contact: VP Sales & Mktg, John W. Fisher; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Bear Cat, Outdoor Power Equipment; 237 NW 12 St, PO Box 849, West Fargo ND 58078-0849; Phone: 701-282-5520, 800-247-7335; Fax: 701-282-9522; Email: sales@crayon.com; Online: www.bearcatproducts.com; Contact: Marketing Manager, Ross Johnson; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

BAS

Backflow Prevention Device Inc; 15840 N 32 St Ste 4, Phoenix AZ 85032; Phone: 602-788-5411, 800-266-5411; Fax: 602-788-6104; Online: www.bdpi.com; Contact: Ntl Sls Mgr, Bill Keim; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Baker Mineral Products, PO Box 1189, York PA 17405; Phone: 717-848-1501; Fax: 717-854-9555; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Bamert Seed Co, Rte 3 Box 1120, Muleshoe TX 5917; Phone: 806-272-5506, 800-262-9892; Fax: 806-272-3114; Email: natives@bamertseed.com; Online: www.bamertseed.com; Contact: Marketing Manager, Pat Durben; Type of company: Seed/sod/sprigs

Bamert Seed Co, Rte 3 Box 1120, Muleshoe TX 93747; Phone: 806-272-5506, 800-262-9892; Fax: 806-272-3114; Email: natives@bamertseed.com; Online: www.bamertseed.com; Contact: Marketing Manager, Pat Durben; Type of company: Seed/sod/sprigs
Buhler Manufacturing, 301 Mountain St, Morden, Manitoba Canada R6M 1X7; Phone: 204-822-4467; Fax: 204-822-6348; Email: info@buhler.com; Online: www.buhler.com; Contact: Field Sales Mgr, Art. J. Enns; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Bulk Pack Inc, 1025 North 9th St, Monroe LA 71201; Phone: 318-387-3260 x 15; Fax: 318-387-6363; Email: ryan@bulk-pack.com; Online: www.bulk-pack.com; Contact: Ryan Chappell; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Burch Mfg Co Inc, 618 First Ave N, Fort Dodge IA 50501; Phone: 515-573-4136; Fax: 515-573-4138; Contact: Pres, Karla Skaggs; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Burkeen Mfg Co, 11200 High Point Cove, Olave Branch MS 38654; Phone: 662-895-4100, 800-647-9784; Fax: 662-895-9774; Email: sales@burkeen.com; Online: www.burkeen.com; Contact: Sales, Debora Gavdin; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Bush Hog, PO Box 1039, Selma AL 36702-1039; Phone: 334-872-6261; Fax: 334-872-0168; Email: jimmy@bushhogg.com; Online: www.bushhogg.com; Contact: Sr Vice President Sales, Jimmy Anderson; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

BYHO Turf Products, 499 Edison Court, Ste A, Sacramento CA 95834-3671; Phone: 916-984-8715; Fax: 916-874-5040; Email: byhoturf@msn.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

C & P Press Inc, One World Trade Center Ste 5151, New York NY 10048; Phone: 212-466-2400, 800-544-7377; Fax: 212-466-2410; Email: bronte@cpress.com; Online: www.bluebooktor.com; Contact: Director Sales & Mktg, Bron Zienkiewicz

C C P, 188 Francis St, North Bay, Ontario Canada P1B 1N8; Phone: 705-495-2563, 800-625-1629; Fax: 705-495-1449; Email: ccpp@cs.com; Contact: Mng Director, Peggy Walsh-Craig

Calhoun Mfg Co, 100 Watkins Rd, Battle Creek MI 49015-8606; Phone: 616-962-0948, 800-862-7774; Fax: 616-76-1156; Email: twmcm@aol.com; Contact: Exec Director, Linda Morris

Cascade Intl Seed Co, 8483 W Stayton Rd, Aumsville OR 97325; Phone: 503-749-1822; Fax: 503-749-1824; Email: cascade@grass-seed.com; Online: www.grassseed.com; Contact: President, Mr. Bob Witt; Keith Cunningham; Type of company: Seeds/sod/sgps

Carlson Industries, 25010 E 5th St, PO Box 917, Highlands CA 92346-0917; Phone: 909-888-4882; Fax: 909-889-5855; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Carolina Irrigation Association, 830 Dry Fork Rd, Gladys VA 24554; Phone: 804-376-1150, 800-682-7774; Fax: 804-376-1156; Email: twmcm@aol.com; Contact: Exec Director, Linda Morris

Chadwick Mfg Ltd, 224 N Main, PO Box 497, Gladys VA 24554; Phone: 804-376-1150, 800-682-7774; Fax: 804-376-1156; Email: twmcm@aol.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Chemical Manufacturers Association, 1913 1St NW, Washington DC 20006-2106; Phone: 202-872-8110; Fax: 202-872-8114; Email: info@csma.org; Online: www.csma.org; Contact: President, Ralph Engel

Cherylling Corp, Hwy 19 W, PO Box A, Fairfax VA 22032; Phone: 703-548-7710; Fax: 703-548-3149; Contact: President, Warren E. Stickle

Chevron, PO Box 6946, Port Orange FL 32129; Phone: 305-242-8759; Fax: 305-242-8760; Email: chevron@chevron.com; Online: www.championirrigation.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Cherry Enterprises Inc, 655 E Ball Rd, Anaheim CA 92805-5910; Phone: 714-507-3300, 800-258-4583; Fax: 714-507-3310; Email: jon@cherryt.com; Online: www.cherryt.com; Contact: President, Jon Christy; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Clarett Mfg Inc, PO Box 15, Lakeview NJ 08739; Phone: 732-901-0300, 800-631-2234; Fax: 732-901-1166; Email: jacissel@cs.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Clear City Squares Inc, PO Box 15239, St Louis MO 63129-1053; Phone: 314-652-3788; Email: service@cleancitysquares.com; Online: www.cleancitysquares.com; Contact: Cust Svc Mgr, Jackie Kloppe; Type of company: DeSignbuild products

Christmas Decor, PO Box 5946, Lubbock TX 79408; Phone: 806-722-1225, 800-687-9551; Fax: 806-722-9627; Email: info@christmasdecor.net; Online: www.christmasdecor.com; Contact: Pres, Blake Smith; Type of company: Design/Build products

Classic Christmas Co, PO Box 172 (68701), Norfolk NE 68701; Phone: 402-371-2294, 888-252-7710; Fax: 402-371-3602; Online: www.classicchristmas.com; Contact: President & CEO, Larry Clapham; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

CIC Labs, 325 Venture Dr, Westerville OH 43081-8286; Phone: 614-888-1663; Fax: 614-888-1330; Email: clcb@aoi.com; Contact: Pres, Charles H. Darrah III; Type of company: Services

CLC Industries, Inc, 403 Pine Industrial Rd, PO Box 172 (68701), Norfolk NE 68701; Phone: 402-371-2294, 888-252-7710; Fax: 402-371-3602; Online: www.classicmfg.com; Contact: President & CEO, Larry Clapham; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

CLC Industries, Inc, 403 Pine Industrial Rd, PO Box 172 (68701), Norfolk NE 68701; Phone: 402-371-2294, 888-252-7710; Fax: 402-371-3602; Online: www.classicmfg.com; Contact: President & CEO, Larry Clapham; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

CLC Labs, 325 Venture Dr, Westerville OH 43081-8286; Phone: 614-888-1663; Fax: 614-888-1330; Email: clcb@aoi.com; Contact: Pres, Charles H. Darrah III; Type of company: Services

Clean City Squares Inc, PO Box 15239, St Louis MO 63110-0239; Phone: 314-652-8622, 800-231-1430; Fax: 314-652-8617; Email: service@cleancitysquares.com; Online: www.cleancitysquares.com; Contact: Cust Svc Mgr, Jackie Kloppe; Type of company: DeSignbuild products

See our ads on page 69
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